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I hel'Gwlth i-etum to your honorable body ttithout 
!Mature Act so. 1401. Rouse No. ·2473; entitled ~An Act 
~axea tor Yol"k Ooun 




Year 19:50 t 
the s1t:tn 
T:'&a.U&Ot 
to P:N!M , .t1es 
aid Ooun 
11 .for ·the Pisca 
.. .local enactsnent. 
ivect t1:t1olS bear in 
f York county asking that 
eto-.. . 1 
th 
ed a wr1.tt 
candidates to ... 
the Hot1 Ra'ft'!IMlltltJ'ntati vee to~ VOJ. .. k ·coun tt:'tf'Mll'l,ft~t 
ill 
urt 'baa held that tbe veto power _given 
.. o the rr0vor.nor by .·Article I.V !M sect1·on 23# of the Sta 
.... 
titution is a les!,sletive function., lr'ather than an exeou-
unction., ,Doran V11 Robertson .. 203 s. c. 434, 2'7 s . ..... 
latlve process in th 
t 0 
·-
1Val or veto lr,1 tno G·overno 
v1ded by the conet ... "' ... ,.,,,. .... ,. 
"' 
t 'the Conet 





Veto l-i8fn1at:t: (Cont!.ntaed) lY 6. '1950 
o,; ions .int» 
·111 ,. but 1n t u Coan 
nd no WltOl•· 
t lls or other 
asuree 
Until 1947, t 
th& 
t eithet· e1gn 
l laaembl;v ,, 
veto the whole bl 
upply 'Bill attei· 
LrtuallV 
a tr~aeti cal ,natter~ wriat.ever tt eight co11tai.n , 
because the county would then have been left without any 
ta op•rat1on and the levy or taxes t hftreto~. 
Io. , 'r6 of' t l:1e Acta of 1947 ~· t he aenerttl 
semhl : 
n t iut n b.! 11 ! 
ot any coun 
cted to 
provld:e tor 'QtAnt:, gove tat 
tnen ,. ... n that event , the t (! 
ontain, n the last enaqted ou_ 








ucb bill .. 
,.eld b ' appropr .tated by t on; 1nl1.Snce 
'-der thi s law., t he Governor ! c t he exercise o 
ne leg1elat1 ve tunoti on ot the ·,teto po•er .ta enabled to 
proteot the people ot a co-u.ntr a~ainat v1olat1ona o.r the 
Const1tu~ion, and at the eai:re t1'l?lt not eubatant lally attect 
the abi l 1t1 ot tbe countr e;ovel'n1.1ent to 
-
rn 1948 th& Supreme Courb ot t hia State d.ecid! 
the ease ot Scro~i e- v • . eatee , 213 s. c. 141, 48 s. 
1.ri wn!.ch ,.t wu. held 
,nroprl •tt on ~ill ror 1947 ot .Ot.\tlt 
otti c ~.al enaes O ·to the rn•n5be~• of th 
~ -n t 






Veto Message {cont1nue4) July 6, 1950 
ollow:tng tht i, dec1s 1on· there appeared i n the 
Yottli County Supply Bill vaeaed tor 19\9 .. 1950 tba: tollow.:tn 
provision a l ot Section ·1 thereot, 
"Item 21. r~penaes York County Lefttslative 
Delegation an4 Sena.tor 6,000.00 
6"000.00 
otal Item 21 
OVIOED., that it ;ball be the duty or the Yor 
County teg!.slatt.ve O.leeatt on and the York Co'1nty 
senator whi le not in attendane• at the General 
Aa&embly '.!,.n Col~iilHa, South Oawlina, to enqui re 
and 1nveat1gat• tnto all phat1ea ot the operation 
ot the department ot government of' Yt')rlt County and 
the ~eedt or its people in ol'der th.at said delee;ation 
iGht ascertain euoh cbanseo as needed to brint about 
a more eoonom1cal and etti cient adminl.stratton ot tb 
f'te:lrs ot York County .and the 9eede ot ii.ts people. 
OVIJ)EI). PURTiDi that lt ehall ·be the duty ot the 
York Ce>unty l,e31elattve Delegat1on and the York County 
senlltor to meet not l~ss then twi ce monthly at the 
Yot't county Coul'thouae to transact euob bueineu as 
s,hall come betore i't. · 
ROVIDBD. PUJ.ft*Hmt., trust it 1& the declared lntenticm 
or the oer;eral .tesemb1y ot south Ca•o11na that these 
dutt es be J: and are ,. beyond that now requi red b:, 1a,-
~t the Consti tuti on or tht n state~ 
OVU>ED,. that 'the aum approp~1ated 
shall be ueed to i-e1mburse me,JJbera 6:f the Yorlt Cou.~ey 
L&Et1~lat! ve _Deler;ati on and the Yo-.rk County .senator: 
£or actual and/o~ otti ci al ex_pefiaes i n Ca:J:lryt:ng out 
the abov• provla61. 
PllOVI'DED, that 1l1ould any CO\lrt cf con1petent "utii sd!Q• 
t t on declaN any .part ot tne above provtsos in confli ct 
th tha Consti tuti on. auch deolal'ation shall not 1tarre 
-tnvaltd t he NJnai nder .. u 
conaidered vetoing the bi ll then, because ;t 
beli eved this pt1ovie1on to be ·unconet-ituttonal. but I wae 
tntomed that the qu4!Jetton wo!ild be ehallent1ed 1n court. 
and ii e1gn 
could b • 
the bill with reluctance eo that the Court test 
• t dentical prov!aion bee aga1n been 
1tten in the York CoUtJty supply B1ll fox- 1930-19~1., as 
Iter:i 19 of Section l thereof, and atter caretul cona1dtratim 
have concluded that 1 ithou14 not again a:11:m a bi ll 0Gnta1n.1rc 
tb1s ptt0v1a1on 
... " ... 
~ 
"'Oto I-<!e~ ( Cont.tni.ied) Julli- S. 19:, 
tt at if t 
annot eonstitut!o 1 I 
it t) lled, out or th t nury" 
the islat cannot 
censt:ttutiot) troin a ,OOW'lty CU\i, 
~ompensat:tora ol4t or thet~ nty•e treasu 
Oountu atora and UA'!",_ tat 
otficere o nenl A•!U!mn 




... t the b.111 1n ·question if:* reg~ed aa att.e~pttn 
nseo out 0:t t to competn,at 
'Of" p,ai;,-
o~pay 
tat n ttnveatigat1n 
Ullt:V treasu 
r 'th 
neital A~~mnly the York eoun 
.11 r,,ect~9n 6, ot the stat 1i1tutlon., :violate A~,.01 
.net,, :au.ch an ror a State purpose, and not 
tt>r an ordinary county purp 
, tl'M! otller , bill in quas1iion -1 
a 8\it;e!!l]l1.2, .n~'l'm"uitnsate tt~>I 
o.ut of the trea1;Zury he. theory that ' W\,ll 
.... e'I!to eount:1 adtrfi.n1a~r-~ti"~e tun~1t1t>n in Anv:~st1sat1ns 
.tho York Qounty ,government_. this would violatG Article l, 
ti.on 14 the state C<>nstt tut1on , Wl' X"ltlCl pl 
laid down ,i n t .. :0 .. 
134, l:;, ;,,, ,,:,w .. that ..toer t 




1tut1®~11Y be author.t•ed 
1n1strat1v notions • 
. nothe~ objeot:u,na.bl 
,._on 15-A, which readi;u 




or York Cpunt S Pl"OVid ·or 1n Retificat1-on No. 124 
(s ... 628) pprov~ by the Go o:r on Jun 
nruned: .in tbe PI-.11t8l'Y e1eet$0n , n1.lt ppo1nt 
.. 4 ... 
'--' '-"' 
o ~.ieasaee (CQntlffu~d) July 6j 1 
amt C1r.a..u,1,J;.1 1l, t in 
that event the lliNotor 
•.tar:, iO 
apD<d.nt tollows: 
e appo,.nted each ·Mag1.11:•~1ll !UJttr:urt in York countt 
rJ O' bY tne aavemor the NCO ;;ion 
oonnetlt of the Se.nate. ·' 
ts.an. the coun·ty sovernl.n •nder 
ulc1 'b• named b • ate, and al ~ur1>oae:,ot 
the aot approved JW1e :S, 19i)O. refet'-Nd to in that aeot!.ion,, 
ch wat that the f.l&t>pl oe in nam1ng tnelr 
o\tn.tr•e governing board , wtll be rru.stt"atod .. t'hls 
-& anirthint~ but a at•f.'l toward h.C?lJe "'le in the co 
'" ... 
lea.tini.1 the na~itii; or i 'tO goverutns boord to the Govern 
and ttwl 'Senate. !'he Lee.;u,1ature w1ll ha11e tull eppt}rtun1ty 
dea th the aue,tt~u ot a tt.u.tllla the govern1n5 
bpard vrior to January ·30 .. 1951, ainoo i t can11enea ear11e 
then that date 
-.Juts- 6 t 19$0 
espeoU\lllY $U.bm1tt, 
J. s~rom fburmond 
Governor 
. ~ .... 
j1 
